Vancouver Craft Brewery Tour
https://www.canadiancrafttours.ca/products/vancouver-brewery-tour
With a beer expert by your side, you will see how good the local beer is here in Vancouver. Throughout the tour you will learn how craft beer is made and what makes the Vancouver beer scene so awesome. Your beer expert makes sure you get the perfect tasting flight and explains what makes each local beer taste unique. We all have different tastes in beer. Let us help you find one you love.

Tour includes:
- Local beer guide
- Round-trip transportation
- One behind-the-scenes tour at a local brewery
- Three brewery stops with flights of beer at each

Vancouver Craft Brewery and Distillery Tour
https://www.canadiancrafttours.ca/products/vancouver-brewery-distillery-tour
Vancouver has one of the strongest craft beer cultures in the world and its distilleries are also making waves with some amazing locally crafted spirits. On this tour, you will have the chance to visit two craft breweries and one craft distillery. Have you ever wondered how spirits or beers are made? You will learn about both on a behind-the-scenes tour at a craft brewery AND a craft distillery!

Tour includes:
- Local Beer Guide
- Round-trip transportation
- One behind-the-scenes tour at a local brewery
- Two brewery stops with flights of beer at each; and one distillery stop with spirit tastings

Fraser Valley Wine Tour
https://www.canadiancrafttours.ca/products/vancouver-wine-tour-fraser-valley
Our Fraser Valley Wine Tour is located on the outskirts of Metro Vancouver in Langley. The area was selected by the original vineyard proprietor thanks to its similar climate and soil to their previous vineyards in the north of France. On this tour, we will leisurely visit three wineries in the Fraser Valley over a five and a half hour period. We pick you up and away we go to enjoy the best wine the Lower Mainland has to offer.

Tour includes:
- Local winery guide
- Round-trip transportation
- One behind-the-scenes tour at a local winery
- Three winery stops with wine tastings at each location
- Charcuterie board at one winery

Pricing and more information at www.canadiancrafttours.ca